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ANDERSON AND MONROE SIGNED FOR NEXT FIGHT
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HigliSilvertdn Defeats Chemawa;
' - IIIIAlflPA I 111

LONG DISTANCE HUSKIfcS AMPhillies Loom As "Dark Horse" ProspectCLEVER BOYS

BOOKED FOR

10 ROUND GO

TOMMY I i is ' 'A I 1

Jiist One Golf
Handicap On

, African Course'
Capetown, South Africa A'i
Kules at a golf, course In

cue of the rural districts
near here have been amend-
ed to include the following:

"A ball lying' In a rh.io-cercs- 's

footprint may be lift-
ed and dropped without pen-
alty."

PARRISH LOSE

, 28-2- 2

"
Putting up a strenuous fl?ht a- -

gainst a much heavier team, Par-ris- h

junior high's basketball squad
Wednesday night went down to de-

feat before Hill Military academy of
Portland, 29 to 22. Despite the fact
that Parrish was playing without
the services of Brownell, regular
center, Coach Brown's players man-

aged, through superior speed, to hold
the visitors fairly even through three
quarters of the game, the score be
ing tied- at ll at the half and at
17 all at the end of the third quar-
ter.

The disparity in weight told in the
final session, however, and Hill
forged to the front

Slater played a fine floor ram?
for Parrish although his shooting
was not up to standard. Frequently
his speed made his opponents ap
pear as IT they were tied to the
floor. Summary:

The Old Guard of the National league may find trouble In 1930 If Burt Shullon, shown above with four of bis flaming stars of 1929,
in patching up his pitching staff.

Beaver Baseball Men To
Play 16 Game Schedule;
Coleman Back As Coach

HILL PARRISH
LuperS P 7 Kelly"
Porlieu 3 PI Wintennutc
WoodardB C 8 Perrlne
Maloneyl3 G 3 Slater
WardJ G 3 Elli-- i

Fishel S Wlttlntion
Giffen S Holt
Owens S

State college will play a 16
baseball this year, opening on
University of Oregon April 25,

Referee, Flesher.

GAME BODY TO MEET
Scio The monthly meeting of the

Santlam fish and game protective
association will be held in Albany
next Monday evening, according to
Dr. A. G. Prill of Scio, president of
the association.

Successful Way To Treat

FRIDAY NIGHT

Los Angeles tVPi Coach Heo
whose University of

Washington basketball team thrice
won the northern division honors of
the Pacific coast and twice failed
to annex Cue conference title is due
here Thurwlay with ten players, bent
on wresting the championsnip from
the southern division winners, the
University of Southern California.
Both euintets are scheduled to take
short workouts in anticipation of Uie ..

three game series beginning F.iday.
with the championship going to the
team winning twice.

Coach Sam Barry of the Trojans
has expressed dissatisfaction with
the showing of his cagcrs in prao
tice this week and predicts a hard
battle with the invaders given the
edge. Beth teams play a

defense, while the Trojan men-
tor is exponent of the slow breaking
attack and the Washington fiva ia
schooled in a fast, short passing of-

fense.

mmi clubs
HOLD MEETING

Decision to divide the Cascade
baseball league lnta two divisions-nort-hern

and fouihrrn- - was reached
Tuesday evening at a i. eting of
the directors of the association. The
two sections, although playinj their
cwn schedulsj, v.iU be undc: the
same board of directors and presi-
dent. At the end of the regular
season, winners c cpch group will
hold a championship series.

Turner, Stayton, Mill City and
Jefferson have signed .up for the
.southern division, vith Mt. Angel,
Donald, in the north. Prospects
are bright for addins Si. Paul,
Scotts Mills, Sllverton and Ccnby
to the northern league.

h. L. Barnes of Jefferson, a for-
mer league umpire and a real
baseball booster, was namctT vice
president at the Tuesday evening
meeting.

Tie schedule for season play will
be drawn up at a meeting to be
held next Tuesday evening.

The Gcci! Opcx Formu'c- -

Oil Eucalyptus Euca-lypt- ol

Ephedrine.
Menthol Cnmphor-Thymo- l.

Oil Cinnnmnn Oil
Verbena.
Oil Cajcput Mineral Oil

ly treated.
Sing inc and buzzing in ears whrtn

caused by Catsrrh is lessened
what a b!fMln?.

And hfrrn unmet htng that will de
llRht million!) of im a after you sprmy
rttrMhlnn Oprx in nonirlls and throat
for S wek you r;on't h thrt lump
of mucus to h. vip m the morning)men have d.rd from tha tcrrlbls)
training. ,

You can always gpt Opex at anf
tirust store a brittle that

will last about to months costs)
but il.OO if u aren't
ratified al.er uslnjr it fr 30 days,

got your mo:i-;- back.
In t Vnrh mam 'ner

ml tprii k or n uv (tie I h rnn t n Itit to iiLrinr Irhtr.tlitit asid p rrnt,
honr-mr- '

SHOOTING PUTS

INDIANS OUT

Cutting loose with a barrage of
long shots during the last half which
seemingly conldn't miss, Silverton'o
high school basketball team Wed-

nesday night earned the right to
meet Dalian for the
championship, when it upset the
dope to beat Chemawa on Willam-
ette's floor 39 to 24.

The Indians, visibly tired from
their two strenuous games of Mon
day and Tuesday, failed to keep up
the hot pace which they started hi
the first quarnr and which resulted
in keeping Sllverton out of the

coring column entirely during that
time. -

Following- th? rest period Silver- -
ton changed tactics and Instead of
trying to penetrate the Indians de-

fense, started pouring the shots over
their heads. Their system worked.
The Silver Foxes closed the gap to
13 to 11 at half time.

Having discovered they were "hot"
the Sllverton players continued their
long range tactics during the oecond
half and soon had a substantial lead.
The removal of .Simmons, flashy
Chemawa forward during the second
half for too much personal contact,
demoralized Chsmawas play to a
great extent. But the way the Silver
Foxes played during ths second half.
it would have been difficult lor any
team to have stopped them.

Perhaps the ending might have
been different If Coach Downie had
followed his best judgment and in
sisted on playing the game one day
later Instead of Wednesday night.
Prettyman ' was suffering from
"Charley horses' while one or bim- -
mons' feet went bad during the Sa
lem game.

Silverton and Dallas will settle
their troubles next Monday evening
on a floor to be announced.

The championship game of Dis
trict No. 7 will be played March 14.

LineuQ
CHEMAWA SILVERTON

Simmons 4 F 6 Davenport
Prettyman 10 F 1 Green
Marsden 6 C 7 F. Johnson
Vivette O 14 Harwood
Miller 3 O 6 E. Johnson
Smith 1

Referee, Ellis.

NORTHWEST

HOOP TOURNEY

Seattle P The three day North
west amateur independent basket-
ball tournament will get under way
here Thursday night with the eight
best quintets m Washington ana
Oregon competing for the cham-
pionship.

The six teams were
due to arrive here Thursday morn-
ing. They are coming from Spokane,
Eugene, Ore., Portland, Ellensburg,
Olympia and Everett The two Seat-

tle teams are Madrona Athletic club
and Green Lake field house.

The draw lor Thursday night Is
as follows:

Spokane Sparklers, vs. Everett Y.
M. C. A.

Multnomah A. C, Portland; vs.
Green Lake.

Olympia Ramblers vs. Madrona.
De Neffe's, Eugene, vs. Ellensburg- -

Yakima.

RACE HORSE MEN

MEET AT OLYMPIA

Olvmnia (IP) Organization of the
North Pacific Horsemen's associa-

tion was perfected here at a meet-

ing of 33 owners of harness horsea
In the old senate chambers of the
state capltol building. It was the
first race horse owners' organization
in the northwest.

Officers elected were: Thomas
Meyers, Tncoma, president; W. T.
McBride, Elma, vice president :" Kip
Ward. Centralis, secretary-treasure- r,

and William Mowell, Canby, Ore .

C. W. Wilson. Everett, and George
Swisher, Graham, directors.

The association was organized al
ter adjournament of a meeting of
the North Pacific Racing asoscia-tio- n.

.It Includes horsemen from
Washington. Oregon, Colorado, Ida
ho. Utah, and Montana.

PILES
and other rectal and colon aiW
incnlit caue 90' of all chronic
ilK Are you trying to cure
symptom when the cmu$t of
v'our ailment probably In.

our colon?
Our remarkably nucceitful

method ol treating piles la
non-co- fining1, painlean,

harmlr and permanent. In
vrtia;ate now before your cane
hrcomra loo romphcated. Send
for free literature.

NORTHWEST

Rectaljfe ColonClinic
o4oiwav bT'ii-ois- :

PORTLAND, OREGON J

Havlns fought through two --

round bouts with neither one gain-

ing a derision, Jimmie Anderson
of A torla and Prankie Monroe of

Portland, have been signed by
Matchmaker Plant to go 10 rounds
hec next Wednesday night In the
main event of tli: regular

boxing show.
Andirson and Monroe, feather-

weights, virtually stole the show in
Portland Tuesday- - night, going
through 0 rounds In slam-ban- g style.

In signing these men, Plant ,1s

looking forward to the return of
Ted Fox from the Philippines, who
Is expected home within the next
month. Plant plans to have An-

dersen or Monroe built up to a point
where a match with Fox would prove
an attractive affair.

Monroe, who fought here a few
years ago, proved popular at that
time and from reports of recent

appsaranKS in coast towns, he has
lost none of hii drawing power.

Both men aro reputed to be ex-

tremely fast and willing scrappers.

TROEHlND ARIE

Del Mont?, Calif. (IP) Two veter-

an trapshooters, Frank Troeh of
Portland, Ore. and Mark Arte- - of
Champaign, 111., were expected to be
leading contenders for honors in the
grand Del Monte hundred and han-

dicap match starting at the Del
Monte gun club Thursday. . -

Thj tournament, which ill last
until Sunday evening, was expecte
to be one of the most fiercely con-

tested in recent years.
Arte and Troeh shared honors In

the practice day program Wednes-

day. They were tied with 99s out
of a possible 100 In the 16 yard
event, Troeh winning the draw and
the trophy.

Th3 mens handicap trophy was
won by Dr. H. W. Armstrong of Los
Angeles r.ith )j ou of a possible
100 at 24 yards.

Mrs. S. C. Oarratt cf Oakland.
Calif, won the ladier.' low score with
83 out of a passible 100 at 17 yard.
Sho broke the last 30 clay birds in
succession.

The first 50 on the handicap was
a cash purse trophy donated by J.
Painter, Jr., and was won by Dr.
A. T. Monlsmlth, of Fort Lupton,
Colo., with a score cf 48 out of a
possible SO at 21 yards.

SpOFt

J

Alan J.Gould
Twenty-thre- e years Is a long time

in baseball for any pitcher, espec-
ially a southpaw. Old. Jack Quinn,
a has been In the
came a little longer than that and
still has some winning stuff saved
for the Athletics but Richard (Rube)
Marquard claims a record for port- -
eiders, oven thouKh hj will be ob-

liged to spend his twenty-thir- d

campaign with Jacksonville of the
Southeastern league. Rube will
manage the Jaxons and, he says,
take a regular turn in the box.

"It's been eighteen years since I
won 19 In a row for the Giants
but 1 still have some stuff In the
eld arm," remarked Marquard on
a clay he was visiting the Hialcah
track at Miami. The Rube has a
londness (or the races but tt is not
difficult to btnrt hfm Hiking base-
ball.

"I haven't the high, hard one I
isrd to have but maybe I can still

fool 'em a llltlc with some of the
old fituff," ha went on. "I haven't
forgotten how its done, anyway.
I'm only around 40 now but the
tiouble it I got started too soon,
When the OlanU paid $11,000 for
me twenty years ago It was a record
price. That's t now
when you start talk in? about buy-
In? Great Old Matty
and the rest of us had a good time
and won a lot of ball games but
We lived before the days."

Big Bill Carry likes the fights but
the successor t; Tex Richard in the
presidency of Maditcon Square Oar-dr- n

prefers to think and talk about
build im railroads In South Ameri-

ca across a range of the Andes. He
barely managed to get Into the win
ter picture at Miami b?fore pack
in up for a hurried trip to Bolivia,
where he has had 6,000 men on the
Job of building a road from sea- -

level to an altitude of more than
14.000 feet in the mountain.

'The highest golf course In the
world is at La Pai. Bolivia," com
mented Carey. MIt In over 15000
feet aboro cea level and tha belt
arts though it would never come
down aometlmes. becnuse oi me
rarefied air. People ttop to lean
up against a trre or a ouuamv
every few ftrpi they tatc In oin

bout thia town."-

Nfarly W4,roo.(K pounds tf
were eaten In this country

CLAUDE
WILLOUGHBV

SAMPSON LOSES

TO BARRACKMAN

Marvin Barrackman of Deep Wa-
ter, Wash., took two straight falls
from Bobby Sampson at the armory
Wednesday night and thereby put
a decided crimp in the la tier's as-

pirations for the welterweight belt
now being worn by Des Anderson.

The firet fall came after 30 min-
utes and 50 seconds of wrestling,
when Barrackman rode Sampson to
the canvas for a body slam which
knocked the latter cold. Apparently
not entirely recovered from the first
fall, Sampson was easy prey for his
opponent in the second round which
Barrackman took in one minute and
55 seconds with another body slam-Ra-

Frisby of Albany and Cliff
White of Lebanon, heavyweights,
wrestled three rounds to a draw,
while Norman and Ja'X Nelswander
of Brownsville, put on an exhibition
match for a silver shower.

STAYTON TO PLAY

IN TITLE SERIES

Stayton The Stayton basketball
teams defeated the Scio teams on
the latters floor Monday evening.
The score In the boys' game was

13, tn favor of Stayton. The
girls' game was 5 in favor of
Stayton. The girls played a game
with the Halsey girLs at the Scio
gym Wednesday evening. This was
the boys' last game. The boys will
go to Corvallis Friday to play the
winning teams - of the champion-
ships in Lincoln, Benton and Lane
counties. Scio Is the winner of the
Linn county class B championship.
There will be no girls' tournament.

Baseball enthusiasts have been
practicing on the school grounds
the past week, and It ia thought
that both boys and girls will have
good teams.

WRESTLING BOUTS

WILL BE TALKED

Arrangements for the amateur
wretling tournament which will
probably be held in the Y. M. C. A.

during the first meek of April will
be discussed at a meeting to be held
at the association Thursday night.
The tournament was originally set
for the last woek in March but has
been put off on account of spring
vacation at Willamette. Several Wil-
lamette men will apprar on the mat.
There will be competition In eight
weight, according to present plans.
112 pounds. 118. 126. 13o, 147, 160,
175 and heavyweight.

KRI'SE WINS
Portland (IP Bob nwe. Oswego,

defeated Charles Struct. Stillwater.
Ok la., in a heavyweight wrestling
match here Wednesday night Krusc
took two out of three fuRs.

.

Save Your
BATTERY

LET US
ADJUST THE CHARGE
TO SPRING DRIVING

"Overcharging" shortens
the life of the battery

"Service that Satisfies"

Joe Williams
COR. HIGH A TENTH XT.

rHONI IM

20 FOOT FALL

KILLS FIGHTER

Washington fflv A fall of 20 feet
from the steps of the treasury build
ing during a g trip here
brought to an end the career of
Bartley Madden, Irish
heavyweight who became famous for
his staying qualities against cham
pionship contenders.

Madden died in a hospital here
Wednesday night, a few hours after
he accidentally stepped off the In-

cline. He had stopped for a day
in the capital on his way to New
York, from Miami, where he attend-
ed the .Sharkey-Sco- tt fight.

He came to the United States as
holder of the Irish heavyweight
championship end was considered a
possibility for the world's heavy-
weight title. While he was not suc-
cessful in his ambition, prior to
1917 there were few Americans in
his weight who could knock Madden
down, and in later years he was
stood up against all of the heavy
weight aspirants at one time or
another. Recently he was charac-
terized by Oene Tunncy as one of
the two gam est fighters the for-
mer champion had ever nut.

JOURNAL CARRIERS

DEFEAT TROJANS

The Capital Journal carrier boys
basketball team Wednesday night
defeated Parrish Trojans, 20 to 16.
The game was a preliminary to the
Parrlsh-HI- ll Military contest. The
carriers led the Trojans 10 to 0 at
the half. MrKcnzie scored 11 points
for the winners, white Price con-
nected for 6 for the Trojans.

The Journal boys will piny a re
turn game with Sllverton Junior
high Saturday evening, the two
teams meeting on ths local Y. M.
C. A. floor. Lineup:

TROJANS JOl'KNAL
Wltzel S P Shafer

3 F 2 Pense
Browne H 2 C 11 McKrnzle
Nicholson a 2 VanPelt
Prk-- f o 2 Barnes
Engle 3 Payne

PERSISTENCE IS

REWARDED AT LAST

St. Petersburg, (IP) Jock Col-
lins persistence which has kept
him playing tournament golf for
16 years despite th fact that he
never won a tourney has been re-

warded.
Tho Dayton. Ohio,

pro, scored the first tournament
victory of hi career in the 8t.
Petersburg open WcnneMlay, In a
field which Included H or ton Smith.
Orne Sarazen. and many other na-
tional stars.

Collin fhot a 68 over the par 89
course of the Jffngle Country club.
with n 141. H or I on Smith and
Frank Walsh of Chicago tied for
second place with 142.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY
SET FOR PORTLAND

Volleyball teams from Mt, Angel
and Kimball school of theology will
represfnt Salem In the small city
community tournament which t
schrdi'lfj for next Tuesdny night
at the Central V. M. C. A., Port-
land. Teams from all parts of the

hp,t r.re f xicc!-r- to participate1
in (he tourmy. Last year Mt. Angel
and Kunball plnced firat and sec- -

l n a l. ul; f the state meet.
TJil", er.' roinpt ;i;ton Is expected
ta k"err. t

West Sale in Mrs. Will (lehrke of
F..1 fuid Mr j, V R. Peterson of
We betem were WednedaT dinner
gueMr. oi tha Frank Malloryt

Vocal Signals
Possible With

Luque, Lopez
Clearwater, Fla () The

Brooklyn Robins have dis-
covered a battery than ran
get along without signals un-
less some undiscovered Mor-be-

turns up In the Nation-
al league. With ancient Adol-f- o

Luque pitching and young
Alfonso Lopez catching, the
Instructions can be passed In
their native Spanish with no
one present tbi wiser. They
may be able to get In a few
words about the way the um-

pire is calling em without
leaving the, field.

Luque dropped Into the
Robin camp Wednesday, a
trifle overweight but with
most of his eld time pitching
fcrm after a winter ot base-
ball In Havana. Ray Moss,
ttill a holdout but a rather
doubtful one. and Jim Faulk
ner also arrived.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT

M'MINNVILLE HI

McMlnnville (IP Willamette uni-

versity freshman basketball team de-

feated McMlnnville high, 29 to 25
here Wednesday night. McMinnville
held a 12 to 10 lead at the close of
the first half, but could not hold it
during the final periods.

The freshmen fought their way to
a 20 to 20 tie at the end of the third
quarter then won out and cinched
the affair.

Coach Sparks' players left Thurs-
day for Ashland where they will en-

gage in a two game series with the
Lit hi a ns.

CAM THE LL SCUKKH K. O.
Oakland. Cal. UP) HL eleventh

consecutive knockout was thnlked
up here WedneMlay night by Fran-kl- e

Campbell, Glen Park heavy-
weight who knocked out Naiie
Brown of Los Angrlea in th? s?cond
round of a scheduled ten round
main event.

It is, now possible to travel by
train across Europe and Asia, from
Calais, France, to Vladivostok
Sibfrtn. a dstnc? o' 7.000 miles.

Mil

Corvallis (Ap) Oregon
game schedule in conference
its home grounds against the
according to the schedule Just re- -

leased by Carl Loclcll, graduate
manager.

games on dates not
definitely set will be played with
Willamette, Oregon Normal and Co-

lumbia university at Portland.
The conference schedule this year

returns to the plan of several years
ago whereby each of five northern
dlvl-lo- n teams plays four games
with each opponent just as was
done this year with the basketball
schedule. The change from the di
vided northern section as followed
last year Is made possible through
the withdrawal of Montana from
conference compeif.Uoil In these
snorts.

Ralph Coleman, former Pacific
coast league player, Is back as coach
of the Aggies this season. He has
the reputation of developing" more
professional players than any other
rolleeiate coach in the conference.
ProspecU are still uncertain for this
year but material appears generally
good.

The Oregon Agricultural schedule
follows:

April 25, University of Oregon at
Corvallis: April 26, University of
Oregon at Eugene; April 30, Wash-Into- n

State at Corvallis; May 1,

Washington State at Corvallis; May
5 and 6. University of Idaho at Cor-
vallis: May 9 and 10, University of
Washington at Corvallis; May 16

and 17, University of Washington at
Seattle: May 19 and 20, University
of Idaho at Mascow; May 21 and
22, Washington State at Pullman;
May 30, University of Oregon at
Eugene; May 31, University of Ore
gon at Corvallis.

CHECKER TOURNEY

RESULTS IN TIE

Dayton A tie resulted whon the
third Yamhill-Mario- n

checker match of the season was
played in the Elks club room In

Monday night, a score of
30 to 20 was the result.

Pour player in each team.
J. R. Carey. I. Grcenbaum, Granger,
and S. B. Qavidson, all of Salem,
S. Carnes, McMlimville; P. Doree
and W. W. Liunion, Newberg; and
J. L. Sh?rman of Dayton, were the

s.

ALBANY COLLEGE TO

SUPPORT BASEBALL
AlbanyCoach Lloyd Balcom of

Albany college met with SO nthlctjs
this week at the college, who rig
niflcd their intrntlons of turning
out fcr baseball, trn?k and tennis.

'Last year the college did not sup
port a baseball team.

Spring loot ball practice will start
soon at the college. Conch Balcom
stated. Last year the Albany Pir-at-

trak team won the valley
conference in track.

OLD BARN BVRNKD
Independence A small fire of

undetermined origin occurred in the
north nart nt ttmn luosdav after
noon, and burned down an old bam.
unusueri. Chief Woods and two ol
his lieutenants we n to the scene
of thj fire wlUi the chemical ap-

paratus, to keep the tire from
spreading to near-b- y buildings.

Oatfs Hie Birthdry club has re-

sumed activities after a lull or rev
eral weolts because ol edd weather'
and 11m si amo.ii mtmoerr.. Mra.
Robert Howes entertained ntemoers
and their huabnds T.ith an evening
of card at the rlu room In the
school home -

Insists His New Discovery Opens Up
Catarrh Stuffed Nostrils In Three Minutes

Advises All Catarrh Victims to Treat Nasal Catarrh .with
. Opex and Clean Out Unpleasant Mucus Quick

30 Days Free Trial Says
Capital Drug Store

ir

You git up In the morning wlthl
nostrils stuffed vith mucus you
feel lazy depressed.

Spray for a few seconds with re-

freshing, soothing. Invigorating
Opex and In three minutes your
head Is clear and clean every bit of
mucus Is out you can breathe Na-

ture's pure air through nostrils free
from irritation.

There Is nothinj In Opex that
can harm you ro use It freely nifrht
and morning and as many times
through the day as you wi?h.

Opex Is so helpful In Catarrh of
long standing the stubborn kind
that by using Op?x faithfully for a
month the worst symptoms of this
humiliating disease are successful

KEEP YOUR NOSTRILS AS CLEAN AS YCOR TEETH

ST Jo--. CatarrhJ9B WILLIAMS

Gcna-a- .last ear. J


